
Dutch  
Brothers’ 
Coffee
Fuel for  

the home 
stretch! 

0.8 mi

Bicycling is the perfect activity for 
imperfect times: It’s great exercise, 

physical distancing is a natural, and it  
gets you (and the kids!) out of the 

house. Along the safe, extensive bike 
trails in Gilbert, you can spot migrating 

birds at riparian preserves, sample 
Gilbert’s world-class goodies in the 

Heritage District, and relax after your 
ride on the patio of a brewpub.  

Buckle up your bike helmet and go! 

ON BIKE, TRIKE, 
OR TANDEM!

TRIP ONE

TRIP ONE TRIP TWO

Let ’s Ride!
CHOOSE YOUR CRUISE

OK,

FROM BIRD 
SANCTUARY 

TO BREWPUB
Nature’s garden 
to beer garden, 

with plenty of fun 
in between.

Bike-topia 
on the

Eastern Canal.

FROM BIRD 
SANCTUARY 

TO BREWPUB

VENICE 
MEETS 

ARIZONA 

This six-mile route along the Western 
Powerline Trail starts at the Riparian 

Preserve at Water Ranch, runs through 
the Heritage District and McQueen Park, 
and finishes up at the Arizona Wilderness 

Gilbert Brewpub. You can bike through 
Gilbert’s greatest hits, with plenty of places 
to kick back, refuel, or immerse yourself in 
the wilds, and avoid traffic. Discover your 
own favorite places in Gilbert, a bicycling 

town built for you and your family.

GOOGLE MAPS

RIPARIAN PRESERVE

AZ WILDERNESS BREWPUB

Heritage District  
and Water Tower Plaza

Museums, art galleries, one-of-a-kind  
shopping, 30+ restaurants, and a city park. 

Fill up your belly, and your  
Instagram feed, here.

NO BIKE? NO PROBLEM.
WE GOT YOU COVERED.

BIKE RENTALS IN GILBERT  

Arizona Wilderness Brewpub
Celebrate the finish line with a frosty pint!

Start

GO! GO!

Handle's 
Homemade 
Ice Cream 

A great 
way to 

start a ride!

Freestone Park 
and Recreation 

Center 
88 acres of lakes, 

sand volleyball  
courts, plus a  

miniature train!

1.4 mi

1.3 mi

2.4 mi

1.0 mi

0.75 mi

Neely Ranch 
Riparian  
Preserve

It’s for the birds! 
74 acres,  
11 ponds,  

77 species!

McQueen Park
Hoops,  

horseshoe pits, 
a tot lot,  

and reservable 
ramadas with  

BBQ grills!

Riparian Preserve 
at Water Ranch

Migrating birds, rainbow trout, 
and a skywatch observatory.

Speaking of Instagram, be sure 
to tag your photos with:
#GILBERTTOGETHER

1.0 mi

Kokopelli  
Golf Course

Club-house breakfast 
and lunch, plus  
a driving range!

B E S T  O F  G I L B E R T 

Rock your Ride!
Roll with Waylon, Meat Puppets, 
Calexico, and 40 other AZ greats!

(Spotify account required.)

Trip One

tel://14805036200
http://www.discovergilbert.com/riparianpreserve/
http://www.google.com/maps/dir//Riparian+Preserve+at+Water+Ranch,+2757+E+Guadalupe+Rd,+Gilbert,+AZ+85234/@33.364392,-111.7368814,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x872baeebca8072bb:0x9c23649f97e2ebf9!2m2!1d-111.7346927!2d33.3643875!3e0
http://www.discovergilbert.com/shopping/
https://handelsicecream.com/
tel://16023144561
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Handel's+Homemade+Ice+Cream,+1672+E+Guadalupe+Rd+%23101,+Gilbert,+AZ+85234/@33.3669354,-111.7559351,17.61z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x872baf252d2b2bed:0x435bdda398ab60fc!2m2!1d-111.754807!2d33.3652751!3e0
http://www.azwbeer.com/
tel://14804972739
http://www.google.com/maps/dir//Arizona+Wilderness+Gilbert+Brewpub,+721+N+Arizona+Ave,+Gilbert,+AZ+85233/@33.3629856,-111.8432573,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x872ba833c7bff947:0xab8858eb5884cb0f!2m2!1d-111.8410686!2d33.3629811!3e0
http://www.dutchbros.com/
http://www.google.com/maps/dir//Dutch+Bros+Coffee,+722+N+McQueen+Rd,+Gilbert,+AZ+85233/@33.3629553,-111.827147,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x872ba84cda15c6cd:0x6612b5505fb67b42!2m2!1d-111.8249583!2d33.3629508!3e0
http://www.kokopelligc.com/
tel://14809263589
http://www.google.com/maps/dir//Kokopelli+Golf+Club,+1800+W+Guadalupe+Rd,+Gilbert,+AZ+85233/@33.3662144,-111.8316553,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x872ba84bb7ff79f7:0x3367de92ebd0e63!2m2!1d-111.8294666!2d33.3662099!3e0
http://www.gilbertaz.gov/departments/parks-and-recreation/recreation-centers-classes/mcqueen-park-activity-center
tel://14805036294
http://www.google.com/maps/dir//McQueen+Park+Activity+Center,+510+N+Horne+St,+Gilbert,+AZ+85233/@33.3575662,-111.8206147,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x872ba9aefb4aeb19:0x64bf47c903456ef8!2m2!1d-111.818426!2d33.3575617!3e0
http://www.audubon.org/important-bird-areas/gilbert-riparian-preserves-water-ranch-and-neely-wetlands
http://www.google.com/maps/dir//Neely+Ranch+Riparian+Preserve,+215+N+Cooper+Rd,+Gilbert,+AZ+85233/@33.3554262,-111.8069291,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x872ba90f562f811d:0xabc04cef3b9b9407!2m2!1d-111.8047404!2d33.3554217!3e0
http://www.discovergilbert.com/heritagedistrict/
http://www.google.com/maps/dir//Heritage+District,+Gilbert,+AZ+85233/@33.3565731,-111.7933872,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x872ba9174cde5dc5:0x5ca8c6bf9fdce2a9!2m2!1d-111.7911932!2d33.3565731!3e0
http://www.gilbertaz.gov/departments/parks-and-recreation/parks-information/parks/freestone-park
tel://14805036202
http://www.google.com/maps/dir//Freestone+Park,+1045+E+Juniper+Ave,+Gilbert,+AZ+85234/@33.3587509,-111.7706858,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x872ba93339bcccd5:0xa71f2a130e4042d8!2m2!1d-111.7684971!2d33.3587464!3e0
http://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/gilberttogether/
http://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1XX_akmu8tCap8XOfkCNhWL3yFgIJbUao&usp=sharing
http://open.spotify.com/playlist/3Iijj25RLPdcjSIIpbV9Bd?si=4OZgACw9Q9OTeKkJOsthEw


VENICE  
MEETS  

ARIZONA 

Before there was a Gilbert, there were 
canals—designed and dug during the late 
1800s to bring water to a dry valley. Since 

the 1980s, when we added bike paths to the 
canal, they’ve also attracted a growing and 
active population. Now they provide access 

to outdoor adventure, through a series of 
canal-based bike paths that have made 
Gilbert a “bike-friendly community.” The 
Eastern Canal bike path safely connects 

south and north Gilbert, and runs past 
many of the city’s best parks, eateries, and 
attractions. Care to join us for a ride by the 

waterfront? It’s pedal power at its best. 

EASTERN CANAL

GOOGLE MAPS

Start

Rise Up Bakery
Five kinds of cinnamon rolls 

at Gilbert’s “best bakery”!

Dulce Churro Cafe
The finish line, with 
handmade treats to 

dunk and savor.

Agritopia
Urban farm, artisan marketplace, 

winery. Fresh!

Arizona  
Ice Gilbert
Double axel  

in the desert? 
Skate on by!

Finley Farms 
Tot-Lot Park

Playtime at a park 
and tot lot.

2.0 mi

2.0 mi

Fat Cats Gilbert
Bowling,  

arcade games, 
“glow golf”  
and more!

0.7 mi

2.0 mi

WHEN YA GOTTA GO…
Bathrooms at Crossroads Park  

(mile two) and Water Ranch (mile five).

0.9 mi

0.8 mi

TRIP ONE

FOR MORE 
FUN RIDES 

IN GILBERT,  
CHECK 

OUT OUR 
INTERACTIVE 

BIKE MAP!

LOOKING 
FOR COOL 

STUFF TO DO 
OFF YOUR 

BIKE? 
GILBERT’S 

GOT IT!

Finish

GO! GO!

DaVinci Flying  
Machine Sculpture

Yet another reason to visit 
the Water Ranch!

trip 2

http://www.discovergilbert.com/interactive-bicycle-trail-map/
http://www.google.com/maps/dir//Finley+Farms+South+Tot+Lot+Park,+671+S+Columbus+Dr,+Gilbert,+AZ+85296/@33.3381037,-111.7458141,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x872baea6b557fecf:0xce996e1f341ca26d!2m2!1d-111.7436254!2d33.3380992!3e0
http://www.google.com/maps/dir//33.36452,-111.731323/@33.3645421,-111.7334916,17z/data=!4m2!4m1!3e1
http://www.riseupbakeryaz.com/
tel://14802643026
http://www.google.com/maps/dir//Rise+Up+Bakery,+861+N+Higley+Rd+%23109,+Gilbert,+AZ+85234/@33.3658678,-111.7221581,17z/data=!3m1!5s0x872baef145d42fe9:0xad0170a745fc9200!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x872baef142eabcff:0x97d0117cec306e9!2m2!1d-111.7199694!2d33.3658633!3e0
http://www.fatcatsfun.com/gilbert
tel://14804983325
http://www.google.com/maps/dir//Fat+Cats+Gilbert,+4321+E+Baseline+Rd,+Gilbert,+AZ+85234/@33.3780241,-111.7435829,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x872baf20903b2501:0x2fdf3e1bc656b87d!2m2!1d-111.7413942!2d33.3780196!3e0
http://www.dulcechurrocafe.com/
tel://14809813628
http://www.google.com/maps/dir//Dulce+Churro+Cafe,+1674+N+Higley+Rd+%23107,+Gilbert,+AZ+85234/@33.3810934,-111.7264165,17z/data=!3m1!5s0x872baf22831e880b:0xb1d55732cc171e7e!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x872baf02980045fd:0x82da8ea800d171dd!2m2!1d-111.7242278!2d33.3810889!3e0
http://azice.com/gilbert/
tel://14805037080
http://www.google.com/maps/dir//AZ+ICE+Gilbert,+2305+E+Knox+Rd,+Gilbert,+AZ+85296/@33.3271944,-111.7430275,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x872bac1857a1883f:0xb7144edd394a8818!2m2!1d-111.7408388!2d33.3271899!3e0
http://www.agritopiafarm.com
tel://14805036200
http://www.google.com/maps/dir//3000+East+Ray+Road,+Gilbert,+AZ/@33.3231636,-111.7381024,15.6z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x872bac3a0f8665fb:0x64ec4fde843019e!2m2!1d-111.7262758!2d33.32188!3e0
http://www.discovergilbert.com/
http://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1flsWyBzBMeUJ5rDE6WJxs4h8Z60yqyv7&usp=sharing
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